# 2020 Hempel World Cup Series Final
## Enoshima, JPN
### 21 – 28 June 2020

## Technical Delegate
- **Fox** Alastair GBR Technical Delegate

## Race Management
- **Duggan** Tom USA Principal Race Officer
- **Papantoniou** Anthanasiou GRE WS Course Representative
- **Childerley** Stuart GBR WS Course Representative
- **Jodrowska** Ewa POL WS Course Representative
- **Psychogyiou** Marina GRE WS Course Representative
- **Leicester** Hugh AUS WS Course Representative
- **Coskuner Genc** Pinar TUR WS Course Representative

## International Jury
- **Doerr** John GBR Chairman/ IJ
- **Davanzo** Giorgio ITA Vice Chair/ IJ
- **Falch** Heiko GER Chief Umpire/ IJ
- **Baser** Alan GBR Deputy Chief Umpire
- **Collins** Rosemary AUS International Judge
- **Masuda** Kai JPN International Judge
- **Juhl** Line DEN International Judge
- **Lindsay** Chris IRL International Judge
- **Gray** Iuan RSA International Judge
- **De Vries** David AHO International Judge
- **Poksi** Andrus EST International Judge
- **Heinrich** Ilca GER International Judge
- **Elder** Doug NZL International Judge
- **Levy** Elliot VEN International Judge
- **Lu** Qidong 'Tony’ CHN International Judge
- **Motoyuki** Asada JPN National Judge
- **Koji** Okabe JPN National Judge
Technical Committee

Dimou          Dimitris          GRE          Chairman
Cluytmans      Jurgen            BEL          International Measurer
Higashijima    Kazu              JPN          International Measurer

All appointments are subject to availability and conflict of interest decisions. World Sailing reserves the right to review and change an appointment at any time.